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AMERICAN BOYS ;

The Rogftono Why They Do Not

iH Loam Trades.

Restrictive UnionRules, and
Their Own Lack of-

Thoroughness. .

The Building Tnule , Like tbo Ollior * .

Passing Inko tlio Hands
of Foreigners.

The farther the Investigation into
the (juestion of tlio apprenticeship of

American boya to mechanical employ-

ments
¬

is pursued , the moro the evi-

dence

-

nccumulattu Hint the apprcntico-
ehip

-

system is in Illinois and thc. vest
generally n tiling of the past. Ac-

cording
¬

to the statements of some ,

there still exists in some of tlio eastern
seaboard and Now England elates a-

a practice of indenturing boys to cer-

tain
¬

trades , and but for this foot
American mechanics would bo oven
scarcer than they are to-day. Sum.-

tatoH
.

maintain industrial uniYornitics
and in the largo eastern cities then
are technical schools not enough p
them , to bo sure , but still useful in
their way. Illinois has an industrial
university at Champaign , bul its field
of usefulness ii limited within narrow
bounds. And oven if it were ton
times as largo as it is , and graduated
every year scpres or hundreds of ladi
qualified in some branches of mochun-
ical art , it would not begin to supply
the great existing want for trained
and skilled workmen.T-

AKINO
.

THE BUILUINO TIUHE,

for instance , as was done by n re-

porter yesterday, it is found that ap-

prenticeship is practically unknown in
any of the many branches of that im-

portant
¬

business. A boy cannot Icarn-
to bo a Btono-outtcr because a sense-
less

¬

rule of the trades union which
governs that handicraft imperatively
demands that only four apprentice"
shall bo allowed in any atono-yard ,

however many mon may bo employed
therein. The boy cannot learn to set
the a'tono on the brick in the wall be-

cause
-

the union rule permits each
"boss" to have only two apprentices
As to becoming a carpenter the conch
tions are somewhat different. The
union is young and not sufllciontly or-

ganixed at present to attempt dicta'-
tion on this point , but there arc other
causes which interfere with the na-

tural
¬

and laudable desire of a lad to
learn a trade which shall bo to him in
the place of capital. A contractor fa-

miliar
¬

with the building trade in all
its branches was asked what was the
actual condition of all'uira in regard to
apprentices that trado. Ho said :

"When you speak of apprentices in
the different branches of the building
trade you speak of something ; that
does not exist. Our work is

DONE MAINLY BY rOUEIONKIlS ,

and in many lines by mon who are not
acquainted with morathan ono branch
of their so-called trado. Look at car-

pontaring
-

, for instance. Any follow
who can. drive a jiail andsaw, off a-

'plank calls himaelf a carpanter. They
bogiii by carrying joists , and then
they are given a hammer and oawand
when they can use these after a fash-

ion
¬

they are ready to combine to keep
other people out of what they call
their trudo. There' are men who lay
floors who can do nothing clap , and
shinglera receiving regular pay as such
who could not build a picketfoncu.-
As

.
%

{o stuitbuilding , except the com-
monest

¬

kind , that needs moru trudo
education , and half the alleged car-

penters
¬

could not begin to touch.it. I-

do1 not believe , honestly , that threu-
in twenty-five of these men are comp-
etent

¬

workmen in the several of their
trades-

."Why
.

is there 110 apprenticeship
nysloin nowadays as there was old in
this country and lanow in Europe'-

"There's
"

a good many reaaonu why
tho.system does not tlouriah hero. In
the case of the carpontora there is the
causu I have juot mentioned. Em-
ployers

¬

do want to bother with ap-
prentices

¬

, becausu the hoys just na
quick as they have mastered the com-
mon

¬

rudiments of the trade consider
themselves ready to start out on their
own account , and to do so at aomu of
the inferior branches of work.
TUB BOTH AUK IMl'ATIBNT OK CONTROL.

They will not bind themselves for a
term of years in order to become
thorough workmen when they c n
quit half-taught , and begin to earn
men's wattes right away. Then the
boys want to bo clerks on starvation
wages and wear good clothes instead
of flannel shirts and overalls. This
cause operates largely against u l
branches of manual labor , although it
skilled workman ic almost any branch
has the means of acquiring good wages ,
and taring ublo to buy tip half a Aor.-a.
cheap clerks. The American idea
does not fit well with the apprentice-
fihip

-

system somehow. Our boys are
bound to run thmgs to suit them-
selves , but I think they will have
their hands full in trying to contiol
the foreign element which is taking
hold of almost all our mechanical
trades. There are a good many Amori-
oun

-

carpenters , it is true , but alto A-

gioat number of foreigners. The
latter learned th'eir trade as-

apprgnticos
.

in the old country und are
good'wotkmon , although they have to-

Jonrn a great many things after they
come here which are not needed in
Europe. The great need of ( he-day
is skilled labor , but I know of no
proper provision for educating
pur youth. V ro have no training
ijcliools or institutes to amount to
anything , and the only way for a boy
to learn is to begin right at the bot-

tom
¬

and work up an best ho can. If-

ho has a turn for mechanics and is-

glvoiT a show , he may become a fair
workman. There is nothing in the
rules of the carpenter's union as far as
1 know to limit the number of boys
who may bo employed , but that union
doesn't amount to much anyhow. It
hat ) , I believe , organized under the
Knights of Labor , and it may b ;in to
impose conditions when it gets

trouger.-
Vhat

. "
! ' are the apprenticeship rules

in your trade ? ' was the question pro-
pounded

¬

to a member of the firm of-

J'AINTEUS AND DECOBAXOEf-

l."I
.

rwlly don't know , " was the ro.
ply , "There ia a union , and it may
luivo rulwi for all I know to the con-

trary
¬

, but tli y never affect us , for we-
t hid an apprentice in ten
I 0't h lieve thg boya want

to loam trades anyhow , and certainly
wo would nol Imthtir with thorn.
They would get up and run after they
had vroi ked a year or no , mid in thii
first year they nre no tend , and a heap
of trouble.Vo do frescoing , sign-
painting , and decorating , and employ
Swedes , Irish , and pretty nearly all
nationalities. The Snedos ard bu in-

ning
-

to crowd in , and thsy nro jjcner
ally good workmen. There is no lack
of competent men , and tlioro is plenty
of work for mich at good wages. "

Another contractor was found in his
ollico , engaged in onnvursation witli
several builders and brickmakora and
ns soon an tha reporter stated his mis-
sion

¬

a general talk was bo'un. With-
out

¬

oxc ption , the speakers blamed
the utiioiu [or tnrmt of * thu evils
which exint in the different trades.

Till ! BIUOKMAKEH8

wore especially severe on the unions ,

claiming that they worn working an
irreparable loss to the brick trade at
the present time. No brick can bo
had in town , and none is beim ; made.
The weathnr has prevented the com-
moncci.ifiit

-

ot work BO fur in all the
yard * where outdoor work is done ,

but where improved machinery is-

uaod and the work performed under-
cover threat quantities of brick could
have already have boon put on the
market if it had not been for the con-
flict

¬

between the union and the bosses
as to rates of wages. The scarpity of
brick and the uncertainty as to its
probable price has had the clfcot of
seriously damaging the building trades
by preventing the letting of contracts ,

and has tended to continue rents at
heir present abnormal figure by in-

erforing
-

with the erection of now
buildings. The apprenticeship ays-
'cm

-

cuts no figure in the brickmaking-
rado , which seems to have troubles

enough of its own without this ono.-

On
.

tlio general question of appren-
ticeship

¬

, ono gentleman said : "I
tried for two years to get my boy Into
u flhop , and could not. The union
rules only allow four apprentices to a
shop , and there was no room for him.
Then the mon already in the shops
have sons who want to learn the
trade and they got the preference
when a vacancy dues occur. Plenty of
boys would bo glad to learn it if they
could got a show , but the union de-
nies

¬

them a chance. "
"What'trado do you refer to ? "

"MACUINIBTS' '

in this case , but the aamo holds good
in others. There is no way for a boy
to learn his trade thoroughly her ,
nnd our mechanics are being sup-
planted

¬

every day by foreigners. They
are pouring in by thousands , and
long before they have learned our
language they are forming unioiia to
prevent Americans from learning
their trade. Many branches are al-

most entirely in the hands of foreign-
ers

¬

; and it is a fact that the entire
proceedings at many of the union
meetings are always conducted in for-
eign

¬

languages. You got the list of
the trades-unions and you will BOO

that lota of them are purely German. "
A builder and contractor on a very

largo ocalo , who haa contracts not
only in Chicago but at many outside
places , said that in no branch of the
work that ho know of and ho was
familiar with it from beginning to-

oud did the apprenticeship system
prevail. Several yeura ago ho had a
few boys at work under agreements ,
but the youngsters gave little satisfac-
tion

¬

, and ho lot them go and declined
to b'othor with any moro of them-
.In

.

the bricklaying and stonemason
work tha union rules interfered , and
in carpentry it was easier to hire
"scrub workmen at § 1 CO per day or
thereabouts than to tuko the respon-
sibility

¬

of educating boys who would
quit just as soon as they had learned
enough to branch out for tlioniBolvoB-
.Ho

.

thought the apprentice system was
scarcely adapted to a country as now as
this , however well it might answer in
Europe , " 'raining schools and insti-
tutions

¬

he was heartily in favor of.
This gentleman himself served a regu-
lar

¬

Apprenticeship in the east , and af-

terwards
¬

wont through a moohnmcV ;

institute , and ho would like to nooany
means adopted that would fit AuTi M
can boys or the children of foroijjMJ
born citizens for skilled mechanic ?!*

.

Ho thought the evil would right itself
in time with the multiplication of
technical schools and the adoption of-

a, reasonable jipprenticeship nystom.
Others who wore spoKen with iigreoii-
on tfie two fqlf thut there was no sys-
tem

¬

under wrnch native youth could
,rccoivo instruction in any trade , and

that the mechanical trades generally
wore passing every year inoro and
moro into thn hands of foreigners

Ho Mnjr'Woll Bo Joyful.T-

OIKKA
.

, Kan. , May 12,11881.-
II.

.
. II. WAUNEU & Co. : Sirs After

nineteen years of umnitiiiixted suffer-
ing

¬

from chrouio kidney diacanu I fin-

ally
¬

found joyful rostorutiim to health
in your Safe Kidnunnd Liver Cure-

.d'J2lvv
.

D. B. OWKN-

H.OOOIDHtlTAL

.

, JOTTINGS ?

_tt
DAKOTA-

.Fartfo

.

hm n bicycle club ,

JI ad field in to have a brass Ir.iul.
Carpenters me in great dutnnndu! AbcvT-

lecu. . , '
Coal Jui been dlbcovorod near Grand

Fork *.

The Load City Tribune suspended on-
.holfitb. .

The citizens of Muyville odor 33,000 fop
t grist mill-

.Excellent
.

shooting la found iu Kings ,
bury county ,

MadUon , LaUo county, h to huva n-
Bheo i factory.

There ureIDS mala scholars iu Fargo
ami I ii female ,

Alearn ( lour mill will ba built at Tower
City this biimuicr.

The bank uf St. Lawrence , Hand
county , in organized ,

l.tiryo ( luuntltleei of sod coru nro bcln
planted Iu Uniwu county.-

A
.

Bplnk county agricultural society was
effected In Itodtleld rovutly ,

The new ndll at Marlon i * exuected to
be iu operatiou before harvest.

Four thousand ufres of corn will be-
plautod in Hand coxaty tliU yu.ir.

The body of Wm. Jones , accidentally
drowned nt tiiaux 1'alli , hat bceu recov ¬

ered.An
informal recjiitton wm given Oov.

Orilway at the town of Urdway , In Brown
county ,

The extension of the Wluona & St. To-
ter

-
railroad wwt Is now completed into

Clark county,

The editor of the Hillnhor. ) Banner it is
reported , has been iudicted for libel by
the (fraud jury ,

A. Urge colony have lately settled In
Paulk county, A surrey uf the county U-

iooii to bo made ,

irdl m claims more , better and mnrn

unlfonn * ideTVlk tlinn any other twvn in
the territory 6f its Mte.

Alexandria will Imvf a Attain grist mill
eon wrr'ch , it is claimed , will be ono of

the b st in the territory.
The people of Wfninclon are dcsirniu-

of forming * Imol dl ttict wh.ch cliall-
oinl race portion ? Of Be.id'o' und Hand
c untie .

Ronliorn , Barnes connty lias sor-nty-
five building , and many more in iir ecs-

of erection , The town hm a populatlnn-
of liv hundrcdi-

A fleam i'low ii In operation in Hansom
cimntv , whloli turn1 fit furrows nt once ,

nnd is operated by tw i tteani enincs HIM

turned m either end if the lie'd ,

A compsny hai Wn formed nt 1'iorr
for putting Into immediate (mention
p Horl rlil: muchine , Ono of Kennedy
i . protro I mac ines has been ordered ,

Bfrmarck Tribune ! The attempt t-

itiovo a 0f 00 pound ufi* from the depot Ii-

Knrgo to the p toflica proved unwise
I'll" ground wa unit tin I the rnfo hai no
been seen slncp.-

S
.

, S. ICmball hni lately nrrivol in On ]

way , comingall tic wny from lioitricc-
N br HKB , with an ox team , n distance n
four tin nil rod und forty mlLs , which h
made in four weeks.

Near Gr.iml Korku , not long a-o , the
wife uf Ole Borg wai bu ning liiy whet-
her cloth raught on ( ire Mid wore en-

tirdy binned elf her liody befo-o hell
arrived. She died from her injuries.-

I

.

I hirty immigrant otra containing stock
furniture , farm Implements , etc. , hnvt
been unloaded at Aurori station th
tprtng. . The thirty families who own *
tn co good * were all Americans with ono
exception ,

Tha Tower CJity forestry asnociation re-
quired all the eltizei.B of the town to de-

vote May 15th to homo tree plititlu ?, The
association also presented each citizet
with n forest tree for tnem to plant ant
cnro fur in the park ,

WYOMING.
Cheyenne had a snow storm on tha 10th
Grasshoppers nro hatching out at Lan

dor.
Native copp r has been discovered 11-

nik'H smith of Laramio.-
Or.

.

. llnyford h is 50110 out of tlio Lira
mle | iostotlicc , which ho had held for six
years.

Tim Cheyenne Sun says Kobcrt Lawhsi
Hold an intcrcHt in ono of his .Doadwoot
mines for S30000.

James CI irdon Bennett , of the Now
Yore Herald , hat 520.1000 invested in cat-
tle in northern Wyoming.-

A

.

toward of S'iOO is offered for the nr
rest of Norman McQuaig , murderer of J.-

B.
.

. John < on and son on upper Horse creek ,

March 29 , 1877-

.Dan.
.

. 1' . Lone , employed io a tlo camp
at Seven Milo Lake , no r Larnmlc , fluid-
ded

-

by hhootkig on the I'.Hli. Ilia father
lives at , Kearney , Neb ,

Tlio prize fight bo twe on Johnny Me-

Kenna
-

, of Cheyenne , and Jerry Mahoney ,
of OoalCreoV , Cole , at Cheyenne , on the
20til , cndodin a farce. Three rounds wcro
fought , when Mnhonoy's umpire claimed
toul.

Sarah Kizer, keeper of a house of ill
fnmu itt Kort Fetierman , wnsi sentenced by
Judo( Nyc , at Loramie , to jail for six
mouths for running her ncf >rious business.
Her whole family wore concerned the
daughteras inmatce , and a 17 year old
arm us n whipper-in. Judge Nye probably
wished ho had the power to dispense capi-
tal

¬

punishment.

COLORADO-

.Chlneto
.

miners near Central make $5.50-
a day uluicing.

Bent county stock men estimate the calf
product at 50000.

Denver brlckmakers are four million
bricks behind orders.

The 1'ueblo Methodists will' shortly go-
to Denver on an excursion.

New potatoes < old in Denver last week
for fix cents a pound wholesale.

Highly Chicago miniater * are coutom
plating an excursion to the state.

Twelve fine horses and CO tons of hay
were destroyed by a fire at 1'ueblo on the
19thA

aper is to be fitirtcd at Montezuma ,

Summit county, by J 11 , Oliver , formerly
of the Central City Post.

The annual t conference of the M. 13
church of Colorado , will be hold at Colo-
rado

¬

Springs on Augu t 3 ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Gnire celebrated
the tiftiulh iirmivcrHary of their marriage
nt Monumi'ut on the 10th.

Another brick building c.ivod in nt
Denver on the 10th , owin to weakness of
the foundation. No ono wan hurt.

Tire nnnuul inupactian of tin * Bolder fire
department was held on the 17th A
grand ball tn the evening closed the fcs-
Jjvlltcs. .

Ijr.ulo to the "Ulo Craodo railroad is
ted t ) Sllverton , It id expected

tiht trains will bi runnitii ; into the San
ijui motiouolii by the middle of Juue.

. The body of n woman supposed to ba n-

Mrc. . lllnUin , of Denver , was found In a-

jirivy at Colorado Springx on the 10th , A-

uottlopf, laudanum indicated suIolcUIe ,

At the I Ml term of court , Conojou coun-
ty

¬

, Hcven'ttoi o thieves wereconvfo'.ed nml-
sonteueijijifjtlio penltuutiary for variouu
terms runffiig fr. m tlirea to twenty years.

Tn a puglli.'itlo battle .it Leiulvillo on the
1.1 , 'between Jimmy mid John
Jones , thlity-six rounds wore fought ,

occupying one hour and thirty-fivo min-
utes , Welch coming elf victorious-

.Willlu
.

Russell , aged 15 , employed In the
paper mill nt Golden , was killed on the
10th. Ills clothing caught on a shaft and
he was whirled around at theratoof iu'0
times u minute , striking the floor every
timo. _1___

IDAHO.
The drtlly arrivals at Ilalloy average 150 ,

Thera are elgh toum saw milts on' river,

rush to thTAytTpl river country is a
late , bun .&JJUw up In numbers.-

illon

.

io-

jwork .

ntiUs City conBuiiioJ 1,053 gallon * of-

lkky In April.
Cutter comity ir.ureatcd itu debt In the

laityenr SIO.OJII ,

Tlio I'reeliyterjan church at Bozeniau
hn.1 a SHCO carpet.-

Beulou'a
.

now liotsl will be ready for
bu'Inesnin Auetiet ,

JJurlni ; the iccucil w ek of this mouth
ten birtimvcio recorded in Uutte mid
Butte fecla hur oati au or liii ) ly.

HIawldtli.it n.OOO Hebrew ? , lafugceA
from Jtussla , ulll mttlo on the bottom
land * betweim (Jlendive nnd lliles City.

At Huiitley , cm th nth. A. X. 11M
shot mid killed a belligerent a vede iiaineil
LonN Jolnmou. He did it fcclf daf n9e.

Ou the 'Jith of hit inuntU tlieie irere
bom to the wife of Col. l'l k , editor of the
Heleuu Herald , twins , boy nnd girl. The
colonel , you I now , in editor , postmaster
and special immigration commUsiouer ,

Tiampg iind burylard norrlod Butte un-
til

¬

the people could utand it no longer , A-
"committee" w s orgaulz il to Invite the
offender * to depart. As a result between
forty and fifty left in one day. lleuce no
hangings , ___ __

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
The city council of Spokane 3'alla have

purchased a Jill for 940,

Henry Wtutler , of Walla Walla , was
elected grand master of tbo territorial Odd
Folio wj.

The removal of an ovarian tumor weigh ¬

ing fifteen pounds was successfully accom-
plished

¬

by'Dr. J. F, Oropp ot Walla-
WalUou thelUth.

OREQON.
All prtlea engaged in the lynching at

LinkTllle , six we k ago , have left for r rU
unknown-

.TlmTeleohone
.

Oomninv at Nnwnnrt

posts all the lateit political nnd ratlroxl
new on a bulletin-board in front of its
office.

Lawrence of Portland , the bigamlit , who
left his wife and rhiped with Misi Sloan ,

whom liodesTted ntterwArdu ir SxviUer-
Innd

-
, returned rerfntly in the dixguiaa of a-

clcrgyinan.to win ba k his first wife. Ill
wan nriMted , but hia wife refuses to appear
Against him.

NEVADA.
Monte Cr'itois the nimo of a new town

in the Gnrfirld mining district ,

A Chinaman w i recently arrestecl at-
Csrson for poidoning three IK F I , sixty
cliickcim and two dogn bekngiug to cue of-

hia countrymen.-

Waslioo
.

Charley , nn Indian , ! < under nr-
rest at Carbon , ctmrircd with having killed
n fellow-savage at Jleno over a game of-

pokvr. .

J , S. Afayhugh , who was detailed by
Indi'in Agent Hmlth of Novnd * to quiet
the belligerent Indians at Tu carora , who
have Into y been howling for more provl-
nion

-

* , has euccerdrd , and no fears of an-
outbrenlc are now cntcrtntned.

CALIFORNIA
A largo f.Tctory In about to bo erected at-

Fcrndalr , Hutnboldt county , for the tnanti-
facturoof

-

ataich-
.A

.
tolephntiA line will Bonn bo completed

connecting San Bcinardino , Colton , lllvtr-
sidu

-
and I to land's.-

M.

.

. M. Kstce estimates the damngo to
his vlneyar 1 in Napa valley by a recent
frost nt about * 10 000.

There nro now about 135 orphans nnd
half orphans nt the home nt Vnllcjo , rang ¬

ing from fifteen months to thirteen years
old.It

is thought that Dr. Glenn's fornnan
will not got that S10.COJ bonus this year.
The papcra nay that thrro will not bo UFO

on the Glenn ranch this season for half
the harvesting machinery employed lost
year.-

An
.

oak tree wasrecently cut down on a
ranch near Nowvillc , iu Col nun county ,
that meoau cd seven feet nnd four inches
thr mgh nt the stump , There was cut nnd-
fipllt'100 post " , BOV u and n half feet long ,

and seventy-five cords , two tier to the cord ,
of twenty-inch wood out of it.

The Colusa Sun , which has hitherto
taken n very hopeful view of crop pros-
nectn

-
, now concludes that the countv will

have a fourth of n crop or less. It be-

lieves
¬

that the difference between a south
and a north wind in Colusa county fur
the past week has been over a million dol-
lars

¬

,

A Chinese murder trial was recently in
progress in Sacramento , The court room
wns crowdea with coolies eagerly listening
to the trial. Among the heathen faces
was ono recognized by tlio sheriff as
belonging to the "rogues' gallery. " He
was arrested and found to bu Ah Chip ,
who is a inn derer himself. Ho will
bo taken to Winnemifcca , Nov. , for trial.

ARIZON-
A.Ninetyseven

.

degrees in the shade at-
Tucson. .

There nre now only Hix men nt Fort Mc-
Dowell

¬

, nnd the place looks very forlorn-
.It

.

iii popularly supposed that the bite of
she tarantula IB cured by music. Sheriff
Gabriel , of Vlnal county , had an opportu-
nity

¬

to test thi-t popular belief , and found
it illusory,

NEW MEXICO.
The round-ups are in progress.
Las Vegas and Raton have small pox

CUbC-

H.Ilaton

.

ho been having numerous hail
ntortns recently.

The republican territoriil convention
will be held at Albuquerque on Septem-
ber

¬

20.-

T.

.-

. GYirby, of Fort Sumner. paid
91,000 fnr two snort horn bulls in Kansas
Oity recently , *

The first crop of nlfalf.t has boon cut in
the llio Grande valley. Seven crops will
bo harvested this season-

.Do

.

Not Bo Deooivod.-
In

.
these times of quak medicine ndvcr-

llsenients
-

everywhere , it is truly gratify.n-
s.f

.
| to liud ono remedy that h Worthy of
praise , and which renlly does n? recom-
mended

¬

JMictric Bi ters wo can vouch
for as being a true and reliable remedy ,
and one that will do as recommended.
They invariably euro Stomach nnd Liver
OomplaintH , Diseases of the Kidneys nnd
Urinary difficulties. Wo know whereof
wo speak , nnd can readily gay, pivo them
a trial. Sold nt fifty cents a bottle by
0. K. Goodman.

miTHE-

GREAT.
.

m
T"01Vireiffl

U B&
_ - ia * ,t

tiauralgia , Sciatica , Lumtiago-
fttadncho , Soreness of Ohosi ,

Gart , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Straff-
'nys

-

> and Sprains , Burns anrf
- Scalds, General Qcdity

Pains,
faoth , Ear and tloadacbo , Frosioti

Foot and Ears , and all other
Pains and Acker ,

4U frrp r tlon en-

tt fc ttifr.iurr , sitinilf uil rlinip-
5t .n iy! , A trial rntnlli tut lie conipirnttrfl ;
litfluR oullnyof r 0 C< nl , nd one uff r-

t* nib iwlu cm l! ebwp and imlUT *

' ( l

IN MEDIOINE ,

& . .VOGJSLE3S ,

IIASTKU'S SALE.-
n

.

the Circuit i ourt of the United State * lor the
Dlstrkt of KcbnuLa :
Fouil. R. Hradlcy , oL ! . . William Kracry ,

t. a ) . ; niliancrry forwlosuro of inortsago.-
1'uUlu

.
iiotlro Is hereby ( 'lvcn that in puniunco-

nJliy ihtiicoIiuUiTeociitori'iliiiUicabo-
a the Sstlutay of January 18s3.J , Kills L. Vlcr-
rover

-

, Special llantfr In Cliaiicery in wUl Court.-
t

.
111 on the Ut day of Juno , IMi , nt tlio hour ot

0 oVIotk in the loruiooti ot the wxiii tiny , at tha-
nortb door of the United tatcji Court llouso nuil-

toitotllco ulMlii lii UwCHyo Otuaba Douglas
ounty , htato and ll kt of Nebraska , t cll at-

nuitlon the follow in ;; i Bl cd property to-wtt !

The cast half of W southweat quarter
nnd the southeast quarter of the north west
quarter and the northwest quarter of the
outhaast quarter of eectlou fiCteen ((15 |

township twentv-throo ((23)) range ten ((10))
east of the Blxta 1'riuolpal Merodlan and
eituato and being iu the county of Burt ,
Hate of Nebraska.KLU8 L. BlKHBOWEB , [

Special Matter In (Juancery.-
W.

.
. J. COXNEIL ,

Solicitor for Couiplanant. _d&w.4w-

Fott > ira'triai tuprovya "BLACK.-

'J
.

the lost , liver ml'diciiwv

Mrs 7. 0. nol crt on , I'lttebiirff , ! . , writes ! "I-
vas uuHcrinj from general dolillltv want of ap-

petite
¬

, constipation , etc. , so that life a o bur-
den

¬

; fitter uslnn Ilunloclc Illo xl lilttcrg I tclt bet-
ter

¬

than for years. 1 cannot pralso jour lilttors
too much. "

It.aibbs. of Buffalo , K. Y. , writes : "Your
Burdock Blct Bitters , in chronic discuses ot the
blood , Hi cr M.d klilncys , halo ticcn slirnnllv
marked with success , lhavo used them in3stlt
with licst results , for torpidity of tholhcr, nnd In-

cos * of a friend of inlna suffering from dropiy ,
tlio effect VMS man clous. "

Ilraco Turner, Ilochcalcr , N. Y.lwrltcs : 'I liave
been subject to serious disorder ot the "kidneys ,
and unalilo to attend to business ; Burdock Illood
Hitters relieved mo licforo hull a bottle was used
I feel confident that they will entirely euro mo. "

Ascnith Hall , Blnghampton , N. Y. , writer :
"I Buffered with a dull rain through ray eft
lung and shoulder. Lost my spirits , nppetlto
and color , and could with dltflculty keen up all
day. Took jour Burdock Illood Hitters as di-
rected , and hiuo felt no pain since first neck of1-
ler usinsr them." ",

Mr. Noah Dates , Elminv , N. Y. , writes : "Abou
four years ago I had an attaclc of bilious fever , am
never fully recovered. Jly digestive organ
wcro w cakcned , and I would DO completely pros
tratcd for dnj a. After using t o bottles of you
Burdock Blood Bitters the improvement was eo-
v Ulblo that I as astonished. I can now. thongl
Clj cars of ape , do a fair aud reasonable day
work.-

C.

.

. Blackct Robinson , proprietor of The Canada
PresbyterianToronto , Ont. , writes : "Foryears
I Buffered greatly from oft-rccurrinjf headache ,
used 3 our Burdock Blood Bittcra with happlcs
results , and I now find mvsolf In better health
than for years past." *

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , H. Y , writes : ' ! h.iv
used Burdock Illood Hitters for nervous and bll
ious headaches , and can recommend It to anyone

requiring a euro for billiousncss. '
Mrs. Ira JtuJlnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes

"For8c cral years I ha > o suffered from oftrccur-
rln" uilllous headaches , dyspepsia , and com
Blalnts peculiar to my era. Since using jour

Blood Bitters I ain entirely relict od."

Price , 81.00 oei Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Oti

FOSTER MILBMN.&Oo Props, , , ,

BUTTAI.O. If. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & Mcllahon nnd C. F.

Oocdnun. Jo 27 ood-ine

S'SiCSSHfi-

mnn ir IP-
XUi"to'Unirovji' riiii
night v.orlr t * rt-
toinbmlnnenoft ,

wsMtHop Qittcrc ; , usu Hop O-

.rudorlnu
.

If juu areyouns one! , i i-

tltin
I kll * K

discretion or IHslpa-
rlcil

; II re - ,

or rinylo , olJ or-
po

rounifsuanrlnpIF
" '" ' " "rheatu! orKniulsu-

ucaa
ou ft

, rely CD Hop
Wioortr yoanrc.-

wifnever
.

jou IccI
Hint your njEtctn form ot K ! u n e >

needs clcnn lnf? . toti * ( hat uilKlit-

byIr.R or Btlmulntlnc,

without tntortxMng , timely n a *

So Ire Hop

O.I. O-
Uortit naruf-

pialni tlloco'C-
ot

f n ftbscluta-
nnd,

iacA, trreilsthIS" o die c u r o ioi-

nso
&oirctiloon ,
lit crot nerves t of opluir.
You will bo-
curedlfyouust tobacco , of-

norcctlo. .
Hop OlttersI-

fyou roeim-
plr

-

weak and s. good tea
pl NEVER Clrculur

It i It may
e IIVQ your FAIL ,co ,llfo. It hat
Btivod hun-
tiredse

- t> 2-

1AT ronto , OnU

. la an f licet , not a cause. Its origin U
within ; ( manlfosliHons without , llcncc , to
euro the diecaso the CAt'BKinust bo removed , and
in no other way can n euro rvcr to cffuutM.
WARNS tt'S SAFJR KIDN3JY AND
111 VKH. CURE i cstabllthea on Jua this
principle. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.o-

f
.

all diseases arlzo from deranged Iddneya and
lifer , and It ttilltru at once at the root of the
ditllculty. ,Tlm c-lumi'tn otshlcliltiscompi bed
act dlrcetly upon Uicsd Krcat organs , hoth ns a-

I'oon at d HKHTOitKR , and , hy placliiK tlicuiiuaf-
cealthy , condlttcn , drive disease and pain from
tllO SJttiMll ,

,Tor the Innumcrabla troub'ca caused by un-
healthy

¬
Kldncja. Llvpranii Urinary ; for

the dutro'sliij ,' lilor lerio ( Women ; for Malaria ,
ano physical di-mnceincnti ('cncrnlly , tills ( 'ruat-
rcni' d ) lint no equal. Dnv.iro cf ImpostorH , lin-

.tatlons
-

and concoction ) said tn bo just as Kon-
d.KorUlalutos

.
as torVOAJKNIJLVS SArE

DIABTBTES CfJHK-
r or sale by all dcalcni-

.II.
.

. M. WAttNEH & CO. ,
mo Itoolinntnr ff. Y-

ino >m HCUIMP ,
Vice I'roa'l.

Lincoln , Nab ,

OF

Corn Planters , Hr.rrows , Farm dollars ,
Oulk Hay laluj , Buckat hloyatlnCVlnU
ml fi.-

c.VeurtprtpaiedtndoJob
.

orfc and mxnuj '
turlrj for other iwrtlos-

AdTrM all orden-
HKDltASKA MANUrACTUKlNQ CO. ,

N-

pnSenins Eewarded ;

OK-

.Hho
.

Story of tlio Sowing Haonme ,

A luudjoine llttla pamphlet , blue and 0li-
'Mo

'
with uumerous en roTlu f, will b-

gGIVEKT AWAY
to any Kutilt pennn calling for It , at any branch
or trab-otUco of 'lliu Kinder Manufacturing Com-
pany

-

, or will bo cent by mall , pott paid , to
UiDbat A distance Ironj our orUcui.

BIB Singer Hannfaoturmg Do. ,

Principal Oflico , 3d Union Square ,

NEW YORK.leblB d&w

Written by h
tin only Ufa authorized by her, and which will
not bo a "Blood and Thunder" story , such M ha
been mil will be publUhed , but a true Life by
the only p mon ho U ia powojsloa ol the ficts-

lal hful and devoted wife. Tiutb U more
Interojtinjf than fiction. Agent * ihould apply
lor territory at OOM. Send 76 ct . for Sam-
ple

¬

Book. J. H. Okambers & Co. ,
aur Kt. fnn < > . Mn.

W.B. MILLAUD.
<

if. . JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Cominissioji and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Peck & Bathers Lard , and Wilber Mills Flour ,

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFEHENOES :

OMAUA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEEL ] '] . JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL .t CO.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DEALER''N-

Wall Paper-and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb-

."P.

. Ji

. O.

. 1213 Farnhsm St. . Omah-

a.WHOLESALE

.

-

On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

DEALERS IN

Fire and Burglar Pr-oo'
i

1020 Farnham Street ,

* AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
i

All Grocers' Supplies ,

.
A Full Line of the Best Brands of-

UBS AID IAMFAGWRIB TOBACCO ,

Jpnts for BBUWODD BAILS AID L4FL1H S USB PDWDEE I!

JOBBER OP

AND
TJ tnr i i ( T-

II18 FARWAM ST. OMAHA
! . OBERFELDER & GO. ,

WHOLESALE IILLIIERT
1303 and 1310 DOUaLAS STREET.

Spring Gooiln RecoiYing Daily and Stooli veiy nearly Oomplot-

BK
a tu 4i) cKK . 'j te lii

WUOLS.iAI.li AiJU RKTAtli CKALfiU '.

W * !tt4fcMS"W *HK? S %
'aui iai fcaisfinrs ) vjawauMi

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , SOSES , BLINDS , MOLDIKGS , UiiflE. GEMEK7r-

srATR AtiKru roa HIIWAUKEK ciajstir COUPANYI

Hear Union Pacific Baoot - OMAHA JUJ'jES

POWER AND HAND

ii!

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

JALLADAY WIND-WJILLS. CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STRANGr2Qq Fo 1* " St. . Omaha

&

Wholesale Lumber ,
Ho , 1408 Farnham Street , Omaha , leh ,


